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FEATURES I 6 

SADDLE UP 
The 116th Fort Worth Stock Show and Rodeo 
offers events to bring out the cowboy in everyone 

NEWS I TOMORROW 

DROUGHT 
Beyond fire dangers, what 
other problems is this dry 
weather causing? 
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By JACQUILEE KILLEEN \ ld<  I by the United States v\    look .it students on an 
I department ol I education, will   Indh Idual basis and tr\ t<> mak 

Students from the hurrk ane-   be used by the Student Support 
ra\ a >*ed Gulf Coast region who 
came to TCU may qualify tor 
a portion of a $50,000 grant 
awarded to the School ol Edu- 
cation. 

Sen it i s ot the I KIO program 
u i pro\ Ide tutoring, ae ademfc 
advising, 11 ninseling and other 
sen k es to eligible students 
said Steve Hodnett, dire< toi ol 

The grant, which was pro-    the   IKK) program. 

the transition as easy as possi- 
ble tor tin in.   Hodne tt said 

Kimberly Waiters,  one ol 
\i students who transfeired 
to   rCU from the (.nit ( oast 
region, applied tor the TRIO 
program after e\    u a ting Dil- 

iid i Iniversity in New t tarleans 
in the tall. 

The  i R10 program ins 
n benefit ial t<> me be< a 

would use it tor An Intern-   returned to Dillard this s 

the\ have i offered §en k i 511K< 
e ounaeling and tutoring   the 
senior e ommunii ations major 
said     It I evei n     i\ecl a grant 
tnmi the   1 KIO program, 1 

ship and tuition so ni\ parents    tei    the\   an    still  eligible to 
n    i\c- aid from the program 

1 dmond ( v-ai 111. 1 KIO 
program M\\ IMT foi Student 
support Set 11« 1 s, said many 
students don I know th<    I KIO 
program is available tO students 
ill I l>\ natural disasters, 

Wouldn't have tO pa) it oil 
Cherell Barrett   a sopho- 

more biology major who also 
transferred from Dill.ink said 
she would use the giant to pa\ 
tor books and health eao 

Although Waiters and Barrett 

swinging 
into past 
By JESSICA ST. JOHN 
Sta/J Ri pot 

The TCU community now 
has a chant e to learn the art 
of swing dancing in  a 
en-lesson course beginning 
tonight. 

swing is a jitterbug-style 
dam e    that   started   during 
World  War  II  and  became 
increasingly popular dining 
the 1950s. The main types ot 
SWing, the Fast Coast and tin 
West Coast, both use a six-beat 
pattern thai can be performed 
to many types of music 

The beginner-level class 
tea< lies students how to dam < 
the East Coast Swing step l>\ 
step. The course's instructors 
said students will learn every- 
thing they need to know to 
lead or follow like a pro 

Charles Kendall, a member 
of the TCU !<>rt Worth Alumni 
Board , proposed the swing 
class after being a student in 
one himself. He suggested the 
idea to have a swing da no 
class to members of the Alum- 
ni Board and it is now being 
implemented on campus 

I have trouble finding th< 
heat in music but after the les- 
sons, I could find it     Kendall 
said. 

Kendall said alter taking th< 
lessons, he is not embarrassed 
to dance in publie   mymore 

"They taught me how to 
dance with lots of different 
people, not just my wife he 
said. 

The dance Instructors, Chan- 
dler Smith and Ellen Page 
Shelton, both have extensive 
knowledge and background 
in dance. 

Chandler Smith, a TCU 
alumnus and s\\ ing instructed 
taught swing dancing for 17 
years in Los Angeles, where hi 
owned his own dam e studio. 
He said swing dancing is great 
because it can be performed 
to all types ot music. 

"It's a great   s<u ial  skill. 
Smith said    You can use it at 
parties MK\ corporate e\   nts 
but most ot all it s just fun," 

smith said he is e\e iteel to 
teach the course. 

Dancing is like a nonVCT- 
See SWING, page 2 

TCU SWING DANCING 
When: 7-8:30 p.m. Fridays Jan. 20 
through Feb. 17, March 3 and 24. 

Where: Ballet Building, Studio B 

Who: Anyone 

Cost: $20 per student (with ID) 
for the whole series, $30 including 
dance event Mar. 31. $50 for 
nonstudents. $65 including dance 
event Mar. 31. 

New class 
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UNA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

East Lancaster Street offeis refuge for homeless people in Fort Worth. The average homeless person requires $20,000 to $25,000 a year for basic needs. 

City leaders search for solutions to growing problem 
By Mike Dwyer 

Editor 
over 6 percent in a 199° suruv. 

As a result, said  Barbara   \sbury, 
senior housing planner with the ( it\ 
of Fort v »ith, the* c it > created a task 

Worth is a problem. But its not one    torcr in \1a\  aimed at finding a way 

With more than S,000 people living 
on the streets, honielessness in Fort 

with in.my known solutions. 
In the spring of 2005, a health and 

human sen U e needs assessment e <>n- 
cliu ted In United Way of hu rant Coun- 
ty identified homelessius is one ol the 
major trouble spots in Port Worth. 

More- than 20 percent of respon- 
dents surveyed by 1 fnited Way Identi- 
fy I honielessness as a major or minor 
problem in their areas, up from just 

variet) <>t I     d eon 
tributors to a new 
perma tient    bod) 
the Mayor's AeUiso 
ry Commission <»n 
I lomelessness. 

The e ommisMon, 
which first met m 
()( toiler,  is maelc   up 
of 19 members rep- 

enting a diverse range ot the Port 
Worth populate »n ironi business (cad- 

do," Asburv said. ers to a current or former homeless 
J 

Asbury said with grant funds provid-   person   it will meet month l\  until 
d by the U.S. Department e>f Mousing    March, when it w ill make* reeomme n- 

and Urban Development, Fort Worth   clations for the cit\ s approach to tin 

to       l  ( owtown's homeless oil   th 
streets. 

ONLINE 

A To find out 
1   more about 

this and other 
stories, check out 
the Skiff Web site 
at http://www. 
tcudailyskiff.com 

"Bask ally, the City (oune il has said 
w    need to take ae tion on this, but v 

don't know exactly what we TH  d to 

Mayor Mike Moncriel appointed a See HOMELESS, page 2 

Neeley 
to offer 
summer 
program 
Director: Curriculum 
benefits any major 
By JEFF ESKEW 
Staf) /»'< / 

Students w ho are i< toking t 
start and run their o\\n busi- 
nesses   (>i thost   w ho haw   little 
business knowledge, ma\ ben- 
efit from a new program start- 
ing at id 

MM se h< >oi ol Business is offer- 
ing jumois s< up is and re< ent 
graduates th 1 h \TH e b 1 enroll In 
a summei program designed t<>i 
nonmaj< >rs t<> help them develop 
business fundamentals. 

Laura Mead< the- aeademh 
direi b >t t<>i the- Summer Busi 

»s Pi gram, said the pro- 
gram e An even benefit Mini al 
arts majors 

"Regardless ol w hether tIn \ 
(students) are it) ing to elo a ven- 
ture 1 >n their ow n. t >i it tin \ 
w ithin a < ompany, the overly- 
ing asp* v t ot business \   mid be 
advantageous to them,M Meacjk 
said. 

I )e*b Baker, the pi {ram direc- 
tor foi the Summer business Pro- 
gram, saiel /SS students will In 
aei epted to this   elite program 
ea< h summei 

'I he- in     I loi  essential busi- 
ness skills is almost  a  ivquin 
ment now in the- job market, so 
I think this gives pe<>\">\(  i foun- 
dation that they need t<> talk a 

See BUSINESS, page 2 

NEELEY SUMMER 
BUSINESS PROGRAM 
May 15-June9 

Total Cost: $5,000 (includes all 
books & materials, some meals, and 
tiansportation to field trip sites). 

Applications are due by April 10 

Apply online at www.neeley.tcu.edu 

By BOBBY ENSMINGER 
■ in Ri port 

Current and aspiring dance 

other shows for the rest of the   and scholarship offers foi 
semester. tvivshnien and transfei  stu- 

"It is exciting, (the dam     dents and is scheduled t<>r 

students we' w ill ae e ept Well 
A( erpt as main Students as \\( 
ha\    room for 

g( K >cl elain I 1 S 

Naiu \ ( arte 1 administra- 
11\ e-  assistant   to  1 he'  elain 

majors will ha\     their only    majors) go to a new level and    Saturday at 9 a.m. and \2 M)        she lion saiel. however, that    depai timnt saiel that though 
opportunity to perform in 
their department's spring 
shows when the Department 
of Ballet and Modern Danee 
holds a set of auditions start- 
ing tonight. 

The first audition is tonight 
at S:^() p in in the ballet and 
Modern Danee building The 
audition is used to e ast elaile e- 

learn new choreography and 
dances,  giving them  rang< 
and versatility," said Ellen 
Page Shelton, chairwoman ol 
the dance department 

This audition w ill  be tin 
only audition for elance* majors 
to try out for shows tor the 
resi ot the s< mester, 

The second audition is lor 

p in 

The   Norclon Scholarship, 
f<>i wInch the students will 
be- competing, is only avail- 

and 

with onl\ two M holarships 
being awarded, the- auditb»n 
bee onus \e r\ e oinpetiti\(    uid 
stitt 

tin  depaitment takes in as 
main   students as thev can, 
onl\   hall ol those w he> try 

in  \x»r the- audition make 

majors toi spring conceits and    entrance to the department 

able    to  elaile e   m.tjo 
awards students w ittl $8,000 

I   \e.ll 

*\\e   are* prettN selec ti\e* to 
those* we let   in. I>ut  we an 
fl dbb    Shelton said    w« 
don't have a set number ot 

"There will  be 60 to 70   it 
student 1  1 rom  all a< ross 
the nation trying to get the 

'  I he    audit ion    pro< ess 
has   been   the-   sanu    sim 

se holarships     shelton said,    the-    l4)7()s    It s   \ery  elitli- 
e ult   and  it  judges dam    is 
on both ballet  and modern 

Se)  ItS  alwa\ s   great   tO  se ( 
the students thai i ome In 
because  they   are   all   vei \ See DANCE, page 2 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Partly cloudy, 71/37 

SATURDAY: Sunny, 60/35 

SUNDAY: Showers, 59/38 

FUN FACT 
Pam Barker, a collector from Leeds, Maine, recently 
earned a place in the Guinness Book of World 
Records for her 18,000 pieces of owl memorabilia. 

- ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: A trip down memory lane, page 3 

FEATURES: The Skiff Stockshow Roundup, page 6 

SPORTS: Frogs play Colorado State Saturday, page 8 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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HOMELESS 

From page 1 

h< melesfl problem 
Don Shisler, prcsidcnl ol 

l nion Gospel Mission 14 Rsu 
rant I ounty, A homeless ser- 
\ k e pros Idef in I < >i i w    th 
s.ud homelessness lus been sui 
evcr-iiK reasing pn Mem tor tin 
cit\ — one fueled bj under- 
emplo) ment, IIH ome barriers 
substaiu e and domestk abuse 
and mental disease. 

it s A big problem and it's 
i >\\ ing, Shisler said. Most 

iiuhv[duals have more than 
>m or two 01 I hree issues 

the ire dealing \\ ith, so it's 
complex 

Mike D<>\h president .mel 
( hairman <>t the Han ant (oun- 
ty Homeless (oalilIon, said 

s for home- 

pngrant managei for Human 
Sen k es <>t rarranl (   unt) 

Ruthart said the Port Worth 
v ommission w ill be able to 
the counts  plan .is a model, 

"The) M look  it our plan, 

tlu \ II tw< .«k u to their n< 

mil well grt together t< I work 

it out.   Ruthart said 
II     s.iid  the e ountv  has .1 

represent at i\ <• on the <. « >m 
mission, w hie h is part < >l tin 

city-count) partnership that 
will be kc\ to ending 1 hroni 
homelessness. 

Doyle cited .1 ( oupU  n.isons 

win ending homelessness is 
in the interest of the average 

pel s< >n, not just those- h\ ing 

on the- streets. 

"No.    I,   the   pure   moral 

on the street .1 i< aht\ 

I truh think tor a long pen 

od ot time that Ifs bi      lUowed 
for pe< >ple- tO bl    homeless hy 

providing |ust shelter and food 

.mil little dire* tfofl in their life 

shisler s.ud     \\ hat  that  is  is 

enabling people to be home- 

less and to even ha     then    w n 

community. When people haw 
ommunity, that's where they 

feel comfortable .mel that's 
Where the\  want to sta\ 

ti«ms to Ljet tt   m into housing 

and to monitor them to help 

hit  ik the oik 

Shisler  s.ud   faith  groups 
need to tak« the lead in pro- 
viding the kind of loiig-tenn 
programs he mentioned. 

1 hen  AW a lot of upstart 
1 >sts to doing this t\ pe ol 

thm^    he said,   hut down tin 

road it v   II be a lot more     >st 

is aimed .it 1 orrei ting that i on 
lition 

ilu  p<  .pie you see <ln\ 
ing down Lam aster, the pe< »pl< 
w h< 1 spend .i year or two h\ 

ing in shelters, that s w h< i wen 

really trying to help,   he said 

In order to better help tin 

homeless. Human Services will 

begin .1 comprehensive < ount 
ol   Tarrant ( ount\ s homeless 

lems sju i ific to tht    ii<  1 

Nou have to shOW a plant 

that emompasses the- whok 
region  to  ma\uni/e  hinds 

Kuthart s.iid 
Shislei   said   I ort   Worths 

efficient than you COUld e\   r    next week, Kuthart said. 
imagine and I think the e hurch 

shislers ( nion (iospel Mis-    community needs to be right 

Ruthart id   the  current 
stunation of homeless m l.ir- 

thn   major shelters only pro- 
vid< I 500 beds, well short ol 

the need gi n the homeless 

population, so he is optimis- 

tic   that the count w ill allow 

th   m .1 access to the money it 
needs to provide M r\ k es 

lin kind ol ex< ited to set 
sion  houses 300 peopk    it  a 

IIIIK     about  SO ol   them  e lul- 
t the front Ol this — leading    rant County of 5,278, a nuni     what this In Hint is going 

th<   l h.irgt ber Do\ le s.ud lumps In about   to reveal   Shisler said.  I don't 
dren, and pro\ ides e hapel ser-      DON li said government, reli-   lo pen ent to 12 petx int each 

•   year, is unreliable bc<,iusr it 

NN ith s< > many ea 

lessness   it's nn \N« tflder a solu- 

tion has been elusive, He s.ud 

I ort Worth is on the  right tr.u k 

toward I   hting the problem 
" Then    uv so main issues 

responsibilits that we' hav< 1 
the \ akesl ol < >ur e iti/rns, .m 

\o 2. the bottom line eosts t 

the ui\     D<>\ le s.uel    It makes 

g     >d ei (>nonne   smse' to take 

are of them  in some- other 

NN.IN   than the* way wen    l.ik 

ing i are ol them now 

He s.uel the- average homeless 

Do\ k* s.uel   ( ollaboration and 

planning is what needs to be 

doiU     N\ hie h  is w hat'S being 

done w ith the commission/ 
Part ol the commission's job 

NN ill be- to develop a 10-year 

.son uses$20,000to$25,000 
in public sen k es per year. 

shisler agreed that accepted 
homeless c are methods need 

be* changed, sa\ ing that to 

Iten. home less aiel is f<x IIM d 

Niei s. .K 1 e ss to government aid   gious groups and the so< ial 
programs, meals and programs   vice community need to get 
designed to combat the' various    together to develop some- of the 
ills affecting the h< meleSS. It has    long-term programs Shisler s.n 

served Fort Worth since isss.    will be ke) to putting a dent in 
Shislei s.ud the city needs   chronk homelessness. 

shelters that Immediately pro- 
\ iek' lo< KI .mel a plai e to sli | p, 

but programs that work with 
the homeless, otter solutions 

and m< mitof then clients in 
shelter .\nd p< >stshelter |j\es 

w ill  be-  most  et tee ti\e(  in ge't 

ting — and k     ping — pi <>pl< 

oil the   streets 

"I think wh.it we* n<    dtO do 

is be- pi< KH \\\( build relation- 

ships with peopk NN ho hav< 

been chronically homeless 

I le said prisons, foster 1 are 

systems And hospitals neecl to 

implement plans to pro\ ide lor 
transitional housing for peopk 

released from thos.  fa< ilities 

"It takes a community etiort 

to deal NN ith this issues    In 

iel 1 here's always that 1 rip- 
tat ion to say just throw mon 
m<>ni N .it it, but what we need 
On this issue' is leadership 

Kuthart s.ud l.irrant County, 

like   others ae fOSS the nation 

relies on multipliers and pro- 
jce tions based on the <ount> 
population,   r.ithe-r  than   an 

actual count of the homeless. 

Human Servi      N\ill send   munityDevelopmentCommis- 
.^00 to 500 N   lunteers to  12    sion and Parker County have 

know  il  it »mg to be HKW 

people  less or what, but 1 m 
urious to sec N\ hat it is 

Ruth.irt said Tort Worth, 

Arlington, the I arrant (ounty 

Homeless ( oa I it ion, tlu       m 

different g«    ;i iphk regions 

I 11 )imt 1  u h homeless per- 

WOrked   together to  distrib- 

ute t < Mitinuum ol e A\C grants 

son  individually,  something    throughout the- an .1 so there 

Ruthart  s.uel  is necessan   to    is not duplication of the   ser- 

get a 1   tter idea of the exact   vices provide I. 
need in  In i.ml ( ountN 

ilk 1 ounts are kind oi a 
phenomenon a< n >ss th   ^ <>un- 
ty,    Kuthart said 

He* said Human Sen kes h.is 

to do th<   i ount   In  order to 

Shisler s.ud l.irrant ( ountN 

has mon than 5,000 nonpro! 

its and he is glad that ageiu ies 

providing duplicate services 
NN ill be* eliminated Of merged 

"Homelessness  ath 1 ts  all 

receive maximum continuum families   Shisler said. "When 
plan to end chronic homeless-   on providing bask  Immediate   shisler saiel. MM\ then offer   his nude Htth   progress in   of care grants from the Depart the homeless can't rely on fam- 
ness, something rarranl Coun-   ne< ds rather than working to   them solutfc>ns to their prob- 

lems A\M\ w raparound sen k t IN h.is alread) doni   s.ud seott   improve the t In umstances in 
decreasing chronic homeless-   ment ol Housing and irban   lly or friends, t hats how th< 
IK'SS Development, iiinin N  1.11 rant   I » homeless   They f'e Ne II 

Ruthart, supportive housing    a persons liti   that make   life    to N   >rk  through tins,   solu- Kuthart s.ud the- 10-year plan    County n      Is to combat prob-    tons 

BUSINESS 
From page 1 

(students) \Nill l> NN<tricing on 
that NN ill tloNN through the- c 111 i 1 

program    I   d then »it the* end 

the N will hav to present their 
simulation n suit," Meaik   saiel. business language- within the 

workplace   Baker said. "From   * 1 lu \ will be acting as ;    om- 
niN personal experieno   going pan\ MK\ present their results 
from a health care background to area business peopk 
into .i corporation, w hen they       h>n Rosalea   1 freshman ear- 
started talking about business. |y chilelhood spee ial edue ation 

budgets and other principles, major, saiel she* WOUld be' mteT- 

I had no clue what the\ were ested iti enrolling in the* pio- 

talking about, gram in a couple of x>  ars, as 

\leade s.uel students NN ill she gets closer to graduation. 
learn accounting basics, eth-      The program would be good 
ies and business LINN, human lor regular,  e\e INCLIN   office 

resource management and how skills, but the* price might i>< 
to conduct interviews, along a factor in whether I enroll 01 
\N ith other basic  e < >IK epls. 

' There* w ill be    i lour voek 

DANCE 
From page 1 

not.   RosaleZ saiel. "One iii( ni- 

live to enroll would be it there 

simulation   project   that  the)     was finane ial aid available 

te^ hniques, \N hie h [tl< hide 
jazz,   ( after saiel. 

1  trter s.ud students are 
required to till out An appli- 

ition that requires informa- 
tion On height. N\ ;ht and 
health.   Students   are    als 

"It's great to see up and 
i < fflliflg dan rs from ae tOSS 

the country 1 ome to our 

si ho« »l. Shelton said. Wi 

get to see* what s being 

taught around the* nation 

and NN hat NNe* e .m learn from 

And experience different 
styles." 

Heather KINS, .I freshman 
d.uu e   major, said tlu    uieli- 

She viul that the* dillie ul 

IV ol  the- audition  is WOlth 

going through because it 
t rains  elaiu ers  to  be c onn 

versatile and learn styles 
tin \ NNouldn't normall) 

\ 1 m really get to know 
t he fa< 11 It \ and they help 

make- e orret tions based on 

N our strengths  and  weak 

nesses   \nd lb< us on the 

SWING 
From page 1 

bal conversation between twro 
people    And   it   takes  a   lot   ol 

team\v< »i k     smith saiel 

The (lass also gives students 
a e hani    i< > dam e w ith differ- 

required to send in a DVD   tion is ven hard and pin si-   indh ulna I, not the class as 
if VHS tape ol them daiu-    calh demanding, 

mg prior to tlu audition for 
judges tO reN ie NN 

Judges  tor the    audition 

NN ill be the entire* fa< 11 It \ of 

the* dame department And 
Shelton s.ud she* looks for- 

ward   to  the*   new   dane e 

((>ming to audition 

.1 win A(       Bays saiel. 
KIN S chose* TCU beeausc 

the only se hools she* could 
get a Ml A in ballet or mod 
ern d.uu     separately. 

Shelton   said  that   those- 

ail at 

>unU 
Tcu K 

li    Interw I [01 rs 
• tr       .. ishwittn 'iii l   ge 

11 Servii e l ai WHS 

11    v ish everN l';ih v«s»i 

1 .'usiinssi    1 lushing 
Windshield Rep 

• 1   1 Raincheck 
;)s 

*iusE<iNnR    ji^folhnsA'orth     MIIIIM I'mversitN V   k starhu. IsMtlOl' -817;    «"i 

1     ■    1 

1   " 
1 

9^ VlLtAQB 

CAt  1 1 
1 i-itf »*> 

wm~<»4mm 

at e c pn d into th       hool NN ill 

< >bt. 11 n a dancing experieiu e 

1 aher schools don't  oiler. 

Daiu <   students are  re-quired 

to take v urriculum classes 

42r)o7 S. University 

9 bedroom, two are huge, 

all appliances, 
over 1500 sq. ft 

Walk to School! 

Hills paid option 

call B 17*870.9880 for 

more details 

FEATURES INaUOl 
3 Pbo!s/3 Spas 
Jogging Path/Nature Trail 

ss Center 
Tanning S   0    Big Screen TV 
4 0i   ^ite Clothe   I   re Cen* 

Bttd Community// 
Ceiling Far     M, 

ive      forking Sp 
0ir» ached Garages 
Ret        (ily Commun 
Burber Carpet 
Ron»an Bath Tub 
I ill Sized W/0 Conneetion 
Sand Volleyball Court 
Indoor Raquctbali  17 Court Basketball 

*m rnoiX hoi 

it  is a comprehensive 

audition that requiresdanc-    she said that it was one* of 

is to show their techniques 

in both ballet and modern 

elane e, and NN<   e Ne n had t« > 

do modern elance inq^roN i- 

sation,   \\A\ S s.iiel.   It helpe 

)   show   our  abilities   b\ 

putting us on the spot like 

that 
BaNs   saiel   dane ers   can 

expect   to   be   judged   on    that range trom daiue his 

technique, professionalism,   tory, anatomy, kinesiologj 
and Stage and light proeluc 

tion, which Shelton believes 

is   why   dance   students 

c boose* TCU. 

"We* ha our students 

get their feet wet in all 

aspe e ts  ol  the  field," she 

said \\r want them to 

have  a career in dancing 

their w hole* lift    so that 

when they are l)0 and (.An 

no longer dance, the \ can 

still pursue their dancing 

onfidence, locus and tlu 

willingness t<> learn. 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 

FORT WORTH,TK 76109 
Stonegatevillasfc lincolnapts.com or 

iww.lincolnapts.com 2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1.044 sq. ft. 

m 

areer. 

ent tN pes ot partners 

I here eould be   anyone in 

this i lass am where from ages 
17 to 75,  Smith said, 

sheln >n. (tiairwoman of tin 
lepartment of ballet and mod 

ei n dan< e, said she teamed u| 
NN ith Smith to spread their IONC 

of swing dancing to the TCU 

community. 
SNN mg is great fun ^n 

good exercise,    Shelton  said. 
TIK'K  s  really  nothing bad 

about il 

She said most < >l her students 

are- he sitant in the beginning 

"They are* put at ease  one e 

the N are there, and then the) re 

reach to learn more and more 

shelton said. 

The first e lass starts at 7 

p.m. in studio li in the Hal 

let Building, students need to 

bring their student ID and $20. 

Send home is not available for 

class pa\ ment 

Alter  the  cLuu c    series   is 

Completed, students will ha\ 

.i e hance to show oil their new 

•Till 

FAX8I7.920.S0S0 1MPVSN £> 

Is there anvthi ing >ut tl ii 11 

worth risking everything For? 

Is ther   something grvaUT to 
lift than just \\ hat can be seen? 

▼ 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

M 
lli   'r-A,^   '% 

Kit hbnd Hills Church of Christ 
thejournev a rlu hure ha>rg • S17.SSI. |J19 

6MH)M  loop820 

North Kic hlaml Mills • IX • 76180-7899 

T 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 
mm   >!»«■« 

lnU l'"cMi Worih Since 

ecialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

Tht Ulumju Stadium TV«att 
RMf«M 13 I 30 I Green 0*k» l« 

St7.S64.002 
NMtionputurts.tor 

For the week of 1/20-1/26 
Ttw New Wor14-PG 1 i       Htor.1 1 10 \ >~     >0. 

»30 
•Underwork! CvoluHtpR i     iun) 1:5 U5 

10:55 (Mon Thu* 
4;<:    . s is    s 
Brokebatk Mountain f- un) 1 OS 4 1       40. 

10 50 (Mo- IS, 4:11 
Tristan • Isolde PC 13       hur     00.4:00 

10 

•Last Holiday [hur>/?:0< 15. 

•Glory Road Pi I.       4:10,5 
Thursi I       4 10 / ^5 1 

King Kong PC 1J (Fn Sum 12 15  • JO 8:20 (Moi 
Tl       I 1 900 

The Chronicles of Narnia Pi 
10 

Memoirs Of A Ceuha PI •' 45.4 20. 

/ K) KM   M      MR) 1 10:15 
Rlnger-PC-lOi 12:0    M     Ihurs) 100 

Munkh R 4:05. / 50 (Moii-Thurs) 1 30. 
10 ^ 

Rumor Has It Moi  Ihun) 7:05 
e heaper By The Doien 2 Pi 

)5,4:30 
Pun With DuK and iane PC-li • 

00.7 2 M     rhu« .0 
Casanova H iFn-Suni      <5 (Mo - 9 35 

swing skills A[ A spe< Ial dance 
event at 7 p.m. Man h 31. The 

\   ni w ill tc at in e   i live swing 

band  in  the Student  ( * nter 

Ballroom. The cost  lor stu- 
dents to enter is $|(), and tl* 

price ol admission includes 

a quick, beginner lesson at 

6: iS p.m. 

#1 Choice tor over 2? years! 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLUB- 

VI ACAPULCO 
PUERTO i/auAftrn 

PUER TO PI A TA. DOM REP 

i<wiai»< tuk#ti M \*to mm 

U.6Ski 
www.ubski com 

BRECKENRIDGE 
UAH  BEAVER CREEK 
HFYSTONE A BASIN 

WOMCH-BW 
t   BOO->>:\Z 

www universiivbeachclud com 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

Puerto Vallarto 
Unlimited 
I'artying! i 

Afiiptilco 
All-iiklusiv 

ivailablel 
s, rCI       over 20 \\A\ 

i \>N'I iv fooled bj coma litoi i 

Student Travel America 
1.800235 TRIP 
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AWAITING CONFIRMATION 
"Judge Alito would place too much power in the hands of the president of the 
United States, at the cost of the protective system of checks and balances 
built into our Constitution." 

Sen. Ken Salazar, D-Colo., on Supreme Court nominee Samuel Ahto 

■Ira 
U&* 

■ *; 

Originality thin 
in Tinseltown 

"Then   m   IK) new ideas in fiction,   we're fre- 
quently told. Any plot has Inevitably be < n done 
before somewhere else       and it you believe the 

snobbish killjoys who propagate  tin 
no new ideas" meme, its always 

been done better somewhere else. 

COMMENTARY 
s Jones 

Which raises tin question: Is this the kind of 
advice  Hollywood's been getting lately*' Because 
day by day, the is  entertainment industry 

nvs to be moving Into the  it you can't beat 
em, join  em   school of thought, admitting cre- 
ative  bankruptcy and turning toward cynical 

xploitation of the cherished childhood memo- 
ries of the current 18 to /sS-vt ar-old demographic 

Case in point, the live action transformers 
movie being put tot- ther b\ director Michael 
Bay (IVarl llarboi The Ro< k I More than 
meets the eye   is a marketing catchphrase 

M 

*ared into the minds ot tar too many 20-some 
things  Thanks to DreamWorks Pictures, it II 
more than likely end up on a Multiplex Screen 
near you sometime in 2007. 

Of cou , "Transformers   isn't the onlv exam- 
ple of Cynical repackaging. One might argue that 
the trend began in the late 1990s, when George 
Liu as cashed in on the gooclw ill of millions of 
people who remembered the original "Star Wars 
films from their formative* years. Since  then, 
We've seen "The Dukes of Haz/arcf turned into 
a star vehicle for the bottom of Jessica Simpson's 
ass cheeks and a slew of cartoon properties, from 

"Scooby-Doo" to I at Albert," turned into painful, 
live-ac tion shadows of their former selves. 

Ibis is a disturbing trend for two important 
reasons, first, the window of artificial nostalgia 
seems fairly tightly focused, so that properties 
which are just over 20 years of age are prime 
targets, meaning that it's not inconceivable we 
could be subjc-c ted to a live-action "Thunder- 
cats   or a   knowing is halt the battle" vintage 
Gl-Joe flick. More  frightening is what this sug- 
gests the next several      ars might bring as 

the window moves forward    Captain Planet?" 
"RugratS?" Live action  Tokemon' 

Second, and most importantly, is the per- 
spective that comes with age And the adult's 

alization that the shows that powered his or 
her childhood were, in fact, awful. 

In retrospect, this Isn't something that's par- 
ticularly surprising: It s not like 6-year-olds arc 
discriminating when it comes to entertainment, 
and it's not like the 470s and  80s were bastions 
of tash   And restraint in general. 

Hut the tact of the matter is that the nation 
has served its penance already — we don't need 
to wallow in the rubbish of our misspent youth 
for kicks. 

Don't get me wrong, I'm not pretending that 
the* industrial entertainment complex and the 
lowest common denominator aren't very old, 
very good friends — Hollywood can no more 
stop making terrible movies than California 
< AW rid itself of the PacifV   Ocean. 

But semi legitimate-dire c tors, producers, 

a< tors and spe« lal effects guys can stop trc at- 
ing warmed-over remakes as legitimate invest- 
ments of their time, and the studio exc < utives 
who greenlight this stuff ( an stop shelling out 
tens of millions of dollars toward a film thats 
major dramatic thrust revolves around the 

phrase "AutobotS, let's roll!" 
There are plenty of good plots and concepts 

A merit ins hav entirely forgotten, or barely heard 
of in the first place let Hollywood spend its time 
and money mining some of those ideas, rather than 
detritus best left abandoned in the Reagan era. 

(y,< \ a columnist J\ > the Daily T< xan at th 
rsity oj Texas This < olut)     r/,s attributed by l n 'ire. 

RTVF department necessitates resources 
TClT has many great programs 
It may be expensive to attend 
this school, but wt    in   told 

that our money is well-spent, 
And the   investment will last us 

the rest of our 
COMMENTARY 

lives. 

()verall, I 
have found 

er schools gives TCI) the rcpu 
(ation that draws prospective 
students to applv 

However, some students at 
TCU are drawn into a re now tied 
area of study, only to disc < >    r 
that there  arc tcx> lew protc s 
sors and classes ottered to tea* h 

can    r field    Ri< hards said. 
With the availability  of c lass- 

es as they are now. main peo 

pie cant get the- c xpei ienc e 

thev  need before going out 

into the Held 

Kic hards is worried that 
the c urrcnl siat<     >l the K I \ I 

Jennifer Pippin 

this to be 
true    I am 
approac hing 
im junior v   ar 
as a part of 
the V hietter 
School of Jour- 

the skills needed to obtain a job      department c oulcl hinder stu- 

after graduation. dents from gaining c inplov 

Sadly, tin   radio TV-film pro-        ment after graduation 
grain at  TCI   has this prob- 
lem. According to the R I VI 
Web site,    Prospective   students 
Should be   aware that the RTVI 
major is a sell I tive one'     \n 
interested student needs a 2.5 nalism, And thankfully, I have 

not had am  problems enroll- (iPA in core  classes in order to 
ing in any of my basic-level major, but even these accepted 
classes that are prerequisites 
lor upper level, skill-teae hing 
courses. 

Some  programs at TCI , 
such as the School of Busi- 
ness, have plenty of basic 
i lasses \nd professors offered 
to students. In effect, the 
School of Business MBA pro- 
gram was ranked No. 18 
among other business pro- 
grams in the nation bv    The 
Wall Street Journal Guide to 
Top Business Schools" and 
was the highest-ranked busi- 
ness school in Texas. 

The 

students have   problems with 
enrolling in basic  RTVF class- 
es, Glenton Richards, a senior 
H I \ I  major, said thai some of 
his uppere lassman friends haw 
had troubles enrolling in class- 

s thev should have   taken two 
semesters ago, Tike many other 
RTVF students. Richards thinks 
that TCU needs to improve  the 
RTVF department bv adding 
more professors and e lasses 

"Several of us RTVF majors 

started a student Filmmakers 

Mv  main argument hen   is 
fairness, is it fair that RT\ I 
students, who work just as 
hard as students in Other 
majors, such as journalism and 
business. hav<   little c hanc e to 
learn A\)d prac ti< e their skills 
during e«rilege? 

Journalism majors hav 

plenty of opportunities to 
learn and practice writing 
because four or five media 

to be < ome more expel unee cl 

before graduation. 
No wonder students i oinplain 

about RTVI studies al TCI , 
There is even a Ia< ebook group 
named '"RTVF is all Screwed 
I p!    I he I A( ebook group 
sounds comic al, but it is address 

ing a major problem at K i 
The R I \ I   program, like the 

journalism and business pro- 
grams, has the same c ha 
fi »i national rec < >gnition it 

Moils to bring more prolcs- 
and c lasses sue cc e cl. 

writing and editing classes AW 

offered each semester. 
For students interested in 

filmmaking, how   \< |   the  basi 
,1 that teac h e .IIIHM oper 
ation, sue h as v ideo. I only 
have one section a semester. 

Video l teac lies Important 
tec hnicjucs. such as t uuip- 

menl utilization, produc tion 
Club this semester because we       and directing skills that stu- 

dents need to learn early In 

Othe i siu e essful R i VF pro- 
grams, like those at i niversity 
of North Texas and Emerson 

)llegc    have .SI And 1\ facultv 
members re s|u c tively. Is the* 
faculty n> student ratio a suc- 
cessful trend in these cases? 
Ohviousl     \es 

It ilns university wants to 
remain prestigious and wor- 

thy of our money, it is only 
reasonable that a higher 
authority fixes this flaw. Every 
student at TCI' desei ves the 
same  < >|>portumtv to have  the 
hands-On education needed to 

eed after graduation 

all had a cle sire to gain more 
of this and oth-       experience working in our ihc- IM\ T program, in <>rder 

'h • %» 

/ 

ypubi  ' 

Faculty, staff deserve free ticket to games 
For the tour years I've been       can also purchase  a general 

COMMENTARY 

attending TCU, our athlet- 
ics program has been gener- 
ous toward students, giving 
every TCU student tree aclmis 

sion to all 
hemie sporting 
events. 

The TCU 
athletic 
department 
has proven 
that it sup- 
ports the stu- 
dent body and 
values student 

admission pass for an addi- 
tional S^S. which entitles them 
to attend all e>ther ticketed 
sport     The pass works like a 
student II) card: A faculty or 
Staff member gets a card that 
thev can flash to gain admis- 
sion to events. 

It's a reallv good deal. 
But monc v is not the only 

consideration. 

deal and he doe sn t hear a lot 
of complaints about 

He said tic ket prices arc 
good compared to other 
schools in the Mountain West 
Conferenc c. He agreed (hat 
tacnit\ and staff members 
do deserve sonic   benefits tor 
working at  TCI . He* said that 
is whv  the- di    ount tie ket 
plans are in place. 

With the proposal t<» give 

son but not all facultv And 

stall members w ill attend the 
;ames   Seats might remain 

empt\  limiting the number of 
people   allow eel  into games 

There is also the   argument 
that Students ait* provided free 
tickets to sporting events And 
some don t lake advantage of 
the   pi iv ile -ge   I rare IV  sec- tac - 
ultv    md stall bee aUSe, In the- 

the 

1 think it would be nice te> see       faculty and staff tie e tickets 

Janelle Stecklein 

my favorite professors and staff 
members at the games. Mingling 
with them outside e>t the aca- 

e onus I uncling issues. 
HeSSelbroe k said Ti t   ath- 

letics no longer gets money to 

i \   they are sitting ac 
stadium in the reserved see 
don — as tar away from stu- 
dents as possible. 

Tin a firm be he v   r, though. 

attendance at        demic env ironment would help make u\^ tor the free tickets it        that people should be able to 

its sporting events. 
But how generous and sup- 

portive is it toward tac ultv And 

staff? 
I guess it depends on how 

you look at things 
TCU faculty and staff must 

pay to attend all ticketed sport- 
ing events They don't get free 
admission like  students do. 

However, they do get dis- 
counted ad 

build stronger faculty/staff and 
student relationships 

What could be- more edue a- 
tional than learning about oth- 
ers e)utsiele the classroom? 

Marsha Ramsey, director tor 
the Center for Academic Ser- 
vices, said its proven that if a 
student develops a strong rela- 
tionship with a facultv or statt 
member, the student is more 

is giv ing to students. 
So while facultv  staff ticket 

sales aren't the- main source 
of tic ket revenue, the  athlet 
ic department would lose' a 
source* of revenue   inel funding 

I k ket sales make up about 

so percent of the TCI ath- 
letic revenue* each ve  n   lies 
selbrock said. Distribution i >l 

see their schools team play it 
thev want. Money should not 
keep tac ultv and statt awav. 

lac h university employee 
should get one- tree pass into 

each sporting event, it other 
tamilv   members vv ant to se e 

money among \1\\(   teams 
if they buy      likely to stay at TCU instead of     who <.U> well athleticalh   md 

I Cl plav. the v in c d to pay 
like the rest ot the commu- 
nitv 

The tac ultv AIU\ statt should, 
theoretic ally, be- the t on ot a 

various passes 
Phyllis Ballinger, the TCU 

assistant ticket manager, said 
reserved scats for faculty 
members at all the home foot 
ball games this year were $50 

transferring 
So is athletics considering 

providing t.u ulty and staff tree 

tickets? 
Ne>t right now, says Jack Iks 

selbrock, the assoe late  athletic 

monev from television appear        university, students rotate in 
ances makes up the majoritv 
of the remainder. 

There is also the issue of 

lor faculty and staff. Tor every-     director tor internal operations 
one else, they were $12S 

She said faculty and staff 

Fie says the prie es of the 
discounted tickets are a good 

making sure there  arc  enough 
general admission seats set 
aside lor them. Tor exampk 
athletic s might have a high 
demand tor seats one  sea- 

and out \    u to ve ar, but main 
t.u ultv AIK\ statt members 
have made  theii c are i is And 
live s at   TCU. Thev  should ie ap 
the benefits 

In/ A7 i 

al ami,     deal 
•a Ha Hi 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, e- 

mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters must 
include the author's classification, major and phone 
number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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THE SKIFF VIEW 

Get out, experience Fort Worth 
You were at a crossroads 

I i   th out of high school, immature, 
lay   el and conius< d. Confronted with the 

overwhelming task of selecting a univer 
sit\ to attend, you drifted through piles of 
flyers and brochures with little I lue as to 
what to care about and what to bypass. Hut 
there is one thing we too often forget when 
organizing our applications: t ulture*. 

loo often college students lose them- 
selves in the hustle And bustle  of ae    lemia, 
desperately striving for a certain grade or 
graduate school acceptance   and in the pro- 
cess, e    mpletelv miss their surroundings. 

Well, hen  s some advice     I dvc a look 
around before it s too late 

There's the  Stock Show   tor c \ample. 
Although some native Fort Worth residents 
have  smee  grown disenchanted with it, 
the truth is th.it the i   s a wealth of both 
culture   and knowledge   there, waiting to 
be tapped. I    n the Sto< kyards can hold 

thing new and exciting tor the first 
100 times you've be en there 

But the best part about Port Worth is 

that although   cowboy culture    is a pfomi 
nent feature here. it s not the only i ity 
aspect worth exploring. 

Just a short trip clown University Drive 
takes you past — in sequential order — the 
Fort Worth Zoo. the Hotanic Garde n   the 
Modern, the Kimbell Art Museum and the 
Amon Carter Mu 

That s quite a bit of sightseeing. 
Unfortunately, us also this sights*   ing 

that a large number of students have ne     r 
done. Although weekdays present college 
youth with obvious scheduling problems. 
Weekends too often consist of lying around 
and accomplishing nothing. 

Need motivation? Mow about the fact that 
after you graduate-, the entry-level job y>u 
take will leave you with even less time  than 
you have now? And gentlemen, it s been 
said that when done properly, such culture- 
re lated plans can make an excellent date 

College is supposed to be   the time ot 
your lift  — ge> live  it. 

'//1 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 
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y     ONLY 10 mine from TCU 
Let us cater your next meeting 

Daily Beer specials (froa l2-6pa) 
Free Samples, and cheap prices. 
^ ■..• hip take on Indian cuisine.." 

^  -Anthony Itritni -Fort North Wttkly 
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9116 Cup Bowie If #100 
Fort Morth, 76116 
r.BOKBAYBISTROtogo.COa 

Online coupon! available 
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kaqee/o\\ changes d ed with Tcu 

$49.95 Hand W.»x- SuperClea 
( lini detai    80 value 

Until jaouarv J1 
(1 discount | i student) 
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3124 Collinsworth (behind University f    k St«irbu< 
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Opening Jan. 27 in the Omni Theater 

I  Purchase your discount tickets today 
at the University Center. 
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\ OK I   WORTH 
MUSEUM 

I   S<  U N<  I    ANU Mi )KY 

1501 Montgomery Street 
817-255-9300 
fortworthmuseum.org 
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Ben Sherman Camper-Diesel-E Label-Faryl Robin 
Fornarina-6ola-lrregular Choice Jeffrey Campbell 
Medium Puma-Rocket7Dog-Saucony Simple Sugar 

( Tsubo Vale Pak 

ir* 
*"'. 

817.972.771 
On the Corner of Part Hill and University, Fort Wo 
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Traffic Tickets 
Warrants 

Drug Offenses 

• * 

Assault Cases 
Alcohol Related 

Offenses 

The I .aw Office of 
Jim Lollar & Associates 

M   ha ntlli atltraffu and criminal matters. 

2702 W. Berrj     Office Hours: 
817.921.4433     M""'" B '■" ' °° 

L':l)(i   .(Hi 

(A I *JL UO d with Tcu ID every day 
FreeCarwash with Oil Chang 
Fast lull Sen      ai'Wash d V\Mx    SuperClean 

letail ^80 value 
il January 31 
»unt | r student) 

I ree wash every huh visit 
Transmission Flushing 
Windshield Repair 
•18hr Rauu hen k 

Pumps 
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WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!!! 
Happy Ho*   2-7 Daily 

$1.95 Wells, $2.20 Domestic Bottle, $1 75 Stein Domestic 
5-5:15pm 75* Import Drafts EVERYDAY 

«* Join the Stein Club 

FREE WIFI 

Never A Cover Charge! 
Open liar    2am 
Sun 12pm - 2am 

4907 Camp Bowie 
I< i  due*    it encournte ttie consumption of I 

Golden Tee Live 
Silver Strike • 

Foosball • Mega-touch 

817 738.4051 
>hol  It son il« umc alcohol 

should do M» responsibly, and ton should K\er dm i drinking 

/   7 

The Games People Play! 

• 

i 
# 

» 

(Belliml Ru ifim , m\/ /<> Pegasus Restaurant, Pork Hill at s/ 

817-927-8668 2-WV />»/( s/ A/;A B/vrf. 
For!   VVYJ////. 76//f> 

Coraplttt Prof—riond Mdi tmtiom 

Available Hfidk-ihi 'tf/elttme 
Mori Sat  {> wi UK 

Full Set 

RENTALS 
Sh'h.l   h   ksholO   ||\\\. 

Port Worth, i \ ;<ii 
HI? ! :..»>".«». 

www.northwwbi utuKiK I 

OQ IM 

reg. $15 
must present coupon 

Manicure & Spa 
Pedicure Combo 

reg. $32 
must present coupon 

reg. $25 
must present coupon 

Pink & White 
v^ 

reg. $35 
must present coupon 
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KEEPING IT'REEL' 
The annual Sundance Film Festival opened in Park City, Utah, 
yesterday with "Alpha Dog." For more information on the 
festival go to www.sundance.org. 
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When 
you go 

The fort Worth Stock 

Show    and    Rodeo 
boastfl that it  has tin 
• Worlds    Original 

Indoor Rode<»     Held 
nightly, the rodeo Features 
everything From barrel rac- 
ing t<> Imll riding. Although 
the livesto< k <. ompetition Is 
always the centerpiece of tin 
show, the m between event 
entertainment, such as Tijua- 
na stud pokci In w hii h lour 
men play a game ol poker with 
a wild hull on prow I  in the 
rin^, providing both laughs 
and thrills    ( >tu ntmu s.  the 

rodeo clowns steal the show 

w ith their s.m astk ln-betw< en 
hull banter. 

\\ Ith     more     than 
2()(),()()() square feet of 
span  the Commercial 
Exhibits section rivals 

the kx al mall in shop- 
ping options   W ith e\ei v thing 

From farm equipment and trac- 

tors to clothing and jewelry, the 

(lommen lal Exhibits are like a 

ross between a mall And a lie 

market  The exhibit hall is < >pcn 

daih throughout the event. 

Often   marked   with 
humorand w it   I amp- 
fire stories   presented 
by the Texas Cowboy 

Poet s Association is a 

«. oncert of readings b\ 94 >me of 

tlie most clever cow b< )\ poets 

around The readings range 
from humorous takes on tin 

t Owho\ lite, to poignant, l\ ri- 
al ballads about friends and 

legends   The show starts at \2 

p.m. Jan, 23 and 24. 

To take a break from 

the   Western   world 
and enjoy the unsea 

sonably mild weather, 
stop off at the I   irni 

val Midway Cotton candy, a 
(en is w heel and the trademark 

game booths run tin   i« ngth of 

Midway The Midway is open 
daih to all ages. 

You'll hav»   to waki 

up pivttv early in the 

morning to c ate h the 

Southwestern Sheep- 

dog Trial, but losing 

the extra sleep is worth seeing 

these' sheepdogs do things that 

put Spot to shame*  Border col- 
lie s and Australian Shepherds 

go head to head in an event 
made famous by the mov ie 

babe    rheevent will beheld 
at 8  i m. I e b.   i and S. 

On Saturday, Jan. 21. 

llamas invade the are- 

na for the Southw     > 

ern I lama Show in the 

Justin Arena. The show 

demonstrates performan< e, with 
llamas running through obsta 

Ie (ourscs pa( k e lasse-s (in 

which llamas carry 40-pound 

w< ights and hurdle obstacles), 

and obstacle driving courses. 
The show is at S am. 

Mi 

— ■ » ■ 

Photos by LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

The Fort Worth Stock Show and Rodeo features events including bull riding, barrel racing and calf roping. The event, held at Will Rogers Memorial Center Coliseum, has been running annually since 1896. 

i i lub that sponsors tin   \ll-West- 
ern Parade     It s a tradition." 

Although a number of events is 

held throughout tin clay, V isitors 

can also tour the Amon G. i   uter 
Throughout  this  month  and      I xhibits Mall, where the   newest 

hrovv on a cow boy hat 

anel pull up some boots 

because the I Oil Worth 

Stoc k  show   and Rodeo 

is here   again. 

into  February, the Will  Rogers 

Memorial (enter will host the 

event, which has taken place 

annually since  1896, 
Participants from 40 states and 

agricultural items for apparel, 

home furniture and ranch man- 
agement arc available. 

"There's a lot of nice Ming, 

said   Michelle   McCornuu     «>t 
\en a few foreign countries are     the I arm Credit Hank of Texas, 

which Is sponsoring the "Hulls 

Night Out" bull  riding events 

They have   lots of nice stuff to 

buy in there 

Aside  from the exhibits and 

BY MICHAEL D0DD I STAFF REPORTER 

attending the event with more 
than 21,000 bodies of live sloe k. 

Also attending are some of I ort 

Worth's more notable citizens. 
"All the   big-name people are 

hen       said  Sam   Hrisendine,  a     shows, there is also c atering all 

longtime visitor     like Mom rief,     over the grounds. 

bass and the state representative, 
Geren 

Hrisc inline said In appree iate s 

the traditional feel of the  event, 
44My friends and I grew up 

show mg livestock here.' Hrisen- 

dine said. \ncl now their kids 

AW doing the sann 

Other visitors enjoy the event 
so much that tin \ serve as spon- 

Ihe Reata s great if you're 

looking lor fine dining Hris- 

endine said. I In re s also re ally 

good barbecue places, and you 

can always get <    in clogs, too. 

The show has become m event 

where anyone can ( ome and have 

a good time no matter how much 

they know about the Western 

lifestv Ie 

I like the whole stock show. 

"We ImJ a pass and come everv      Hriscauline said     A lot ot great 

\ear/1 saidToniPerez,president    people work hard to make   it 
of the North Texas Range Riders,     enjo\ able 

sens. 

PARKING TIPS 

1. Take public trans- 
portation. Bus lines 
run to and from 
the Will Rogers 
Coliseum, eliminat- 
ing the stress of 
remembering just 
where you parked. 

2. On the weekends, 
the University of 
North Texas Health 
Science Center 
on Camp Bowie 
Boulevard will be 
used for parking. 
Park in the lot and 
walk across to the 
event. 

3. Arrive early. The 
later in the day it is, 
the more crowded 
the parking is. 

4. The Montgomery 
Street entrance 
is generally less 
crowded than the 
University Drive 
entrance. Avoid traf- 
fic by entering on 
the west side of the 
event. 

5. Plan your day. If 
you're going to the 
carnival, park closer 
to the east side 
of the Will Rogers 
Coliseum. 
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SOME FROGS WANT 
11 

Grandmarc at Westberry gives you the conveniences of dorm 
life with the freedom of having your own place just at the 
edge of campus. Check out our new leasing center at 2711 
West Berry Street, where you'll see amazing floor plans, 
contemporary custom finishes, and unmatched amenities. 

Fully furnished apartments 
High-speed Internet 
State-of-the-art fitness center 
Spa-style swimming pool 
Landscaped courtyard with outdoor grills 
24-hour maintenance 
Controlled access to building and garage 
Reserved parking available 

• Gaming room 
• Internet cafe 
• Media room 
• Study spaces 
• Conference rooms 
• Event space 
• Wi-Fi hot spots 

(jrasidM arc 
AT     WESTBERRY     PLACE 

2850 West Berry Street« Ft. Worth JX 76109 
817.924.2900-1.800.554.3764 

www.grandmarctcu.com 

GrandMarc at Westberry Place Is a privately owned and operated student living community. 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
When a man is wrapped up in himsei 

Friday   Januaiy20, 20O(> 
he makes a pretty small package. 

John Ruskin 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1793: John F. Kennedy is inaugurated as the 3Sth 
president of the United States. 

sorry but we've overbooked! 
a vc yui vuuchers here for reincarnafiriri 

all expenses paid! Anyone? Anyone 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by 

2918 w. Berry 

10£ 
discount 

to 
TCU 

Students 
Staff 

www panthercitycoff ee com 
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■ 
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Directions: 
Fill in the grid so 
that every column, 
and every 3x3 box 
contains the digi' 
1 through 9 

see Tuesday's 
paper for the 
answers to 

today's Sudoku J 

puzzle 

Thursday's Solutions 

81 1 4 
3 

7 9 5 1 2 i 3 '6 
2 5 8 1 6 / 4 9 

1 9 6 7 fj 3 8j5 

1 2 8 
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9 5 1 
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4 
I i   -   -   - -i 

6 

8 

3 

2 / 4 
<> 3 

i 6 
■   ■  1 

2 8 4 
I 

1  : 9 7 

4 8 2 1 9 6 1 5 

3 7 
9 

5 
1 

\ 6 8 9 2 4 
6 ) 4 2 7 8 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

Great Tans 
Bring this ad in to gel 

6 months for $99 >() 
and a free lotion 

We sell your items on ebay 

for \ou, or we can teach 

you to do n \ourselt! 

n Win    -n Rood 
Hvuhr.H.k   l\  "''l.'Mjgg 
ll>U <ll ' ■ HI) I 

7 24«> i k J 

«/ 

An       t Road 

Beob    I   I \ 
Kl    24 (I 

1 
6 
9 

15 
16 
17 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

26 
29 

30 
34 
35 
37 

39 
1 
2 

44 
45 
46 
47 
49 
51 
54 
57 
58 
62 

65 
66 
67 

68 
69 

70 

ACROSS 
Put to shame 
Wonderment 
Equestrian's 
outfit 

eavenly food 
Hamilton bill 
Join forces 
Took a guess at 
Creative person 
Bird abode 
Craving 
Humorles 
Mutual 
attraction 
Not quite right 
Teardrop- 
shaped fruit 
Wise guy 
Period 
Chow down 
Mathematical 
point 
Condescends 
Big Bird's stre* 
Set loose 
Land of Yanks 
Spasm 
ampico coin 

Deserve 
Tour of duty 
Christie stor 
Concurs 
Buddy 
Present' 
Castle 
protectors 
Turned into 

e 
Off-the-wall 
5th or Lex 
Made a boo- 
boo 
Remains behind 
Salon 

^plication 
N- or of 
Austria 

DOWN 
1 So be it' 
2 Chi* • 

constitu 
3 So    i 

climbers9 

4 Stool pigeon 
5 Bad actor 

M ik(   i stab at 
7 Hot dog 

<D 2006 Tribune Media Seiv.c us Inc 
All rights reserved 

1/20/06 

8 Wind up 
9 Go along wr 

10 Thorough 
xai    iation 

11 len-speed racer 
12 Menu listing 

3 Small gull 
18 First mate 

agreement 
22 Anxiety 
24 Al Capp's Lena 
25 Forlo 
26 Tired of it all 
27 Actress Dunne 
28 Puts out to sea 
31 Prized violin 
32 Street urchin 
33 Vote in 
36 Evaluate 
38 Terminate 

0 High s    ool 
subject 

43 Derby or pillbox 
44 DisenUi    le 
48 Get rid of 
50 Souvenir shop 

purchase 
52 0Ks 

Thursday's Solutions 

53 Rink si    tee 
54 Book after Joel 
55 Large sf      h 
56 Pr        (in 

proportion) 
59 Hook before 

Ne 

60 Roll of film 
61 W    i in the 

water 
63 Old gray mare, 

for example 
64 Honolulu 

neckwear 

-•*.». 
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fiJtocs^ 

Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817)341-3366 

x 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817) 731 -7900 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

TieNEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, hxcel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

F"»f) Microsoft 

Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

u. ^;.  /\\\< » OK>c   E: 

PUSH your mind   PUSH your dreams 

PUSH your limits    PUSH your life 

w hen    ii gradual   the i are       mpetttion NA ill 
kit;       m-   irpen your competitive ed|    now 
i klu,iimn. you V* ill    •mini     on i W iih 
start in     dan o\ i,(X 

0004 pei y<   i in just for years 
11\   medical and dental 
I ow cosl life insurant 

s i        »n u iih paj each 
—Up to 100    of tuition paid for master's and dcx   >ral d      e 

Host ol       you'll b      rt of the world's (f I Air I 

Ifyotu   >;    king for c\pc traini      ind advancement 
earlj in youi        n    GOAFROTC! 

--* «ta««M 

Get started today! Call 
817-257-7461 or email us at 
afrotc@tcu.edu 

Religion Directory 
30C PER WORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 742610 PLACE YOUR AOfOOAY 

w 

Christian Church 
Smith IliiN Christian Ch 

(DOC) Rev 1)        I      • Mmistt 

Worship s JO and II        ^        adult 
Si .'I u ith breakfast   '' IS 

IK) Bilglade Road   SI       6-5281. 

3IAD^IK   WM foi din      ns 

Bible Church 
MiKiitm \ Manorial Itihlt < huirh 

ilawn    I church \. 

will pass on Huko I   tdioj to tfai 
mall,  Church Services on SUIKIUN 

I OOara M    ■   m 
College   ( i ti 

\Uvtv Ipm      mc location 

wwv 

Christ Chapel:   >i< ( bun h 
3740 Biichman \\c   817-546 0860 

Impact 11 I ten in the 

Bubble     I iK-us   M       n Worship 

SVedn      \ nights in   inctuar)    &pm 
( 'on     I Ryan M< I     th) I     ml 

Ryanmfaihn       .ipelbc.oij; 

Episcopal 

Catholic 
Hob I amil> < utholic Chun 

IPcrshinj Kit   ill  W 67( 
Weekend masses    turda)       pm 

Sunda) I I5ara 

I; iait) l piscopal (Iwn 
A pLu      if | II |     pic 

m  til t tiom ilk' l( I 

athletic HeK ^ (K)am, 

15am, 11   0am, 6:00pm 
( iin u 

If sou would like to adMTtise 

your church and its services 

to TCU Students and 

Church of ChristII ^«'»y.p'™*«»""•»• 

I IK IIIK 

\ MmiNtry of and »llc nts 

At Richland Hill Chu      -i I     \i 
1 athcrings (       i \1 Sunilas      ht 

00 N.I   I     p 
North Kkhli.nd Hills, 761s 

I PI more mtnr       MI email 
ilR.huiih.ori; 

()i     II817581-3319 

adYertisin^ office al 

817.257.7426. 

Thf Kcli^ion Directory runs 

tYery Friday and is a great 

source to help the 1700 new 

freshmen to find their ne* 

church homes. 

Vffordable-Call loday! 

* ■ 

HELP WANTED 
B \K 11 NDI R VPPRI \U( l 

\\ \\ 11 i>   sii,- Sal    n 
•«)7 Cai     Bowie Blvd 

si • 

\IIIIIIS n I in     \W-.I    A   I hm 
p m   i \\ I\I < M> 

l  I naiuix \II\V    <     »v 
HI7    ' •'        '(• 

<    11    d to pat       I   '»^i 
K\\:.      ig j     *j>!v '.ipli is 

N \p< I (.' IK 

•      N|I l'h<'i«" I.I| \sk t. »i S.UKIS 

Kl \-2(     » 

SERVICES 
*** S3.5oo S54NM *♦* 

PAID I »\< >Ks • I up nses 
\ iniokoi - I"    ">. 

S \|   .||(H)   \i   I \>M) 

Ri pis t« . t'j'tliMinr. 

FOR RENT 
IK M  SI   I     K Kl M     t IH 

I "I blot k i     n TCI 

17     l 

Roommui '     IKC 
Jitkk hi'       ks I       Ml  *. .(M)| 

I ami h< $650 iw     IK luJmg 
utilities ois *7H 77.11 

I .H L'< tret's    |ui. i    I bed . buth 

houi   5 min fironn    i    us 
si 'INI moothh    114-351 

FOR SALE 
I • lc.   C'li unpii 

^      I 

PHOTi *«K \ I'll i us 
\IK.     \  s si K uli .»   B 

kill '\\ i 

S75 ' < 

TRAVEL 
11 ii    M.IS Spring h     • i M 

;   .     •    »m 5 iliul  ■ M   \\s 
\\\ \ l irtics!  I        mi 

\ I   in.< -in * 

i   mpus Rcp« N        r 
P 

IS 

S 
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Friday, January L'I ) ^006 

WHAT TO WATCH FOR 
Check online for full game coverage of the men's basketball game on 
Saturday against Colorado State (12-5, 1-3.) The Frogs (4-14, 0-4) are trying 
to snap a six-game losing streak and get their first in-conference win. 

Coliseum 
seats still 
lack fan s 
Student: Team plays 
off crowd support 
By JACOUILEE KILLEEN 
Staff /. 

sports marketing is still try- 
ing to till the grow lug number 
of empty seats at Daniel-Mey 
er Coliseum 

Be< ause the men'* basket- 
ll team has     * i * rei ord, 

h Neil Dougherty head 
said, t.ins are not remaining 
I oval, 

I       gherty st*ul he thinks 
thai ma) be part of the rea- 
son the team is not playing 
its best. 

"These in your elassmates 
tin \ need you Doughertv 
S.IKI    I he student body's atti- 
tude should In I'm a Horned 
Frog, II thev an then l \\ill 
be there 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Fans have their choice seating at basketball games because of low turnout, leaving head coach Neil Dougherty upset. 

and when you get your adren-   rupted by the Thanksgiving 
The average attendance for   aline running, you plav a lot    ami Christmas breaks, stu- 

dents lose   motivation easilv 
"It's hard for fans to huild 

harder.   Kill \  said. 
Sonn students, lik< senior 

general Studies major < lain 

men s home games this season 
has In    n 3,558, but the coli- 
seum holds 7,200 people. 

Then   ire still loyal tans   Brunner, have a different per- 
who go to u.unes   however,    spective about going to bas- 
despite the team  having a    ketball games, 
good or bad season. 

momentum   In   attending 
games In    aUSC students ,ire 
«. t )ming  anil  going  at  tin 
beginning of the basketball 
season," Irnig said. 

She said in the past, media 
I don't go to basketball 

stall   Kiky,  a  sophomore    games Inn ause I never know 
business major, said the (ram    w hen   they   are     Brunner    relations has tried to get stu- 

said II there was tailgat- 
ing, I would be more likely 
to go.' 

The scheduling of the 
games was also an issue tor 
Brunner.   who  said   I riday 
mght games would be easier 
to attend. 

Kellv Imig. assistant direc 
tot of marketing, said since 
basketball  season  starts in 

does not play as poorlv as its 
record denotes 

"I go t<    i lot ol the- games 

bee ause   I   like  w ate hing.   It 

they  v\ [n  or  lose,   it   is   still 
entertaining because the) 
play pie'ttv well," Kiley said 

Kile \  said she used to pla\ 
basketball and thinks teams 
feed off ol i rowd energv 

\\ Inn there are people in 
tin  e rowel, it is more intense 

dents to attend games by 
using incentives like T-shirts 
and iPods 

Imig said media  relations 
will be holding a drawing 
In  the third week   of I eb- 

H0ME GAME ATTENDANCE 
FOR THE 2005-2006 SEASON 

Tarleton State 4371 

Jackson State 3308 

Texas-Arlington 3641 

Arkansas Pine-Bluff 3478 

Colorado 3321 

Texas A&M-Corpus Christi 3602 

Grambling State 3454 

Saint Mary's (Calif.) 3148 

Wyoming 3693 

San Diego State 3325 

60M0GS.COM 

life offers. 
students will look back 

ruary for students to win a    with regrets on their col- 
trip to the- UNLV game in I.as    lege experienc (     Dougherty 
Vegas. said.    Cioing to the games 

Dougherty said  students    is an important part of eol- 
should take- advantage  of    lege and it means a lot to 

arly November and is inter-    the opportunities university    the players 

Coach: Team face 
tough competition 
Dougherty says players remain optimistic 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
Sports Edit* 

Three days after giving up 

do a lot of different things, 
Dougherty said. 'They re very 
good roster-wise with a lot 

Stt points in the paint and a     <>t strong individuals Talent- 
minus-21 rebounding margin     wise    they're second in the 
to san Diego State, the Frogs 
will face forward Jason Smith 
and the Colorado State- Hams 

league to only San 
Stata 

)iego 

The    Rams   entered   the 
Saturday at Daniel-MeyerColi-     season relatively unherald- 

ed, but Dougherty said he seum 
Head coach Neil Doughertv 

said Smith, a 
the be 

phomon    is 
interior player in th 

Mountain West ( ontercme. 

lies   a   legit   7-footet 
Doughertv  said     They have 
the best post player in the 
league 

Smith, who came off the 
bench his freshman season, 
is proving himself to be AU 

inside outside talent. His 536 
shooting percentage is fifth 
on the team, and although 
he does not take many three 
pointers, he makes (>6 percent 
< >t them. 

treats the team as a top-lev* 
talent 

"They're much better than 
the respect  they've gotten," 
Dougherty said They're 
going to play well you just 
got to play the games." 

Dougherty said the team 
is going to continue to focus 
on creating turnovers — it 
forced 24 against SDSU 
AU(.\ cr iting offense from 
its defense. When aggressive 
defense is combined with con- 
sistent offensive rebounding. 

Doughertv said Smith, who 
leads the team in points and 
rebounds in each gann has 
the traits to be a future pro- 
fessional. 

He s going to be playing 
basketball on TV for a long 

id.    H 

I )< mgherty said, the extra pos 
sessions gained can be the dif- 
ferent e. 

"When you shoot the ball 
like we do, you n d to shoot 
the ball IS to 20 times more 
than them,   Dougherty said. 

tim<       Dougherty 

lan shoot threes, he can read 

defenses well. If he sees an 

Right now vv«        i «. ouple of 
shots here, a couple of shots 
there,  from  having a good 
season 

Although   Wednesday's 
open player, he can kick it     loss marked the I rogs   sec- 
out. 

Dougherty said after tin 
Frogs w   ak post performance 
Jan. IS, the defense will have 
to mix things up t*> not only 
frustrate Smith, but also clis 

ond blowout defeat in a row 
Doughertv  said the team is 
still trying to Stay optimis- 
tic. 

It's tough, but they're han- 
dling it pretty well, Dough- 
erty said. "For schools like rupt the Rams whole prolific 

offense 
We're going to have  to    al. It onl\ takes one night 

ours though, this isn't unusu- 

0 

th 

1] 

817-696-2000 
Convenient Shuttle Service 

•I»?S? 

817-696-2100 Jeep 
www.mortizdirect.com 

di 
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